[The effects of 3,4-dihydroxyacetophynone on the activity of nitric oxide synthetase in placental vascular endothelial cells and smooth muscle cells and on the level of endothelin-1 in plasma from pregnancy-induced hypertension patients].
To observe the effects of 3,4-dihydroxyacetophynone (DHAP), one of the constituents of a traditional Chinese herbal medicine, on the activities of endothelial nitric oxide synthetase (NOS) in vascular endothelial cells (VEC) and vascular smooth muscle cells (VSMC) of placenta and the level of endothelin-1 (ET-1) in the plasma from PIH patients. 22 nulliparous PIH patients were randomly divided into PIH group and DHAP treatment group. Each patients in DHAP group received intravenous administration of DHAP (160-240 mg/d). Blood samples were collected before the administration of DHAP and (or) before cesarean section. The placenta were assayed for nitric oxide synthase activity using histochemical analysis; the concentration of ET in plasma was measured by radioimmunoassays. 10 normal pregnant women or 10 nonpregnant women were served as controls. In normal pregnant controls, NOS activity was much higher than that in the PIH group; in DHAP group, there was some recovery of NOS activity after DHAP treatment. The concentration of ET was higher in PIH group than that of normal pregnant controls, but it decreased significantly after DHAP therapy (P < 0.05, vs PIH group or before DHAP therapy). This study indicates that DHAP is effective in the treatment of PIH and its mechanism of action may be due to the adjustment of NO/ET imbalance in PIH patients.